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STA TE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Dote it,VJ1~ cJ f/7 /tj'(l'.t:! 
Nome ~AH~ ~ . rf#. 
Street Address ... . /,/ .tl....: . C(~ ... . ~ ... .. ..... ......... .... .................... .................... .. 
CityocTown bJ/~ flt(~ ... .......... .......................... . 
How long in United States .. .... JC? ....... .. ... ........................... .. .. .. How long in Maine .. d.. 5.~ .............. ..
Bom in ... ....... .... . . . j ~ Date of bier~/<? / f'Jl',£' 
If monied, how many child,en ...... . £ ... ....... .. .. ............. O ccupation .11.,.,-~~,a(~ 
N(P~::!o:':;f/~f)°' 4d&/, ..... If/~ ~~ · .................. .....................  . 
Address of employer ... lb/~ ...... .. ... .. ........ ............. ... ... .. .... .......... ....... ............. .. .. 
English ... .. . .. .......... .. ....... ......... Speak. .~ ~- ........ ... .. Read ..... ~,Q.. ... ......... . Write. /!1/tP.. ......... ...... . 
Other languages ~ ::<. . >A~ ... f.':'e,,. ... . ........ . ...... .. .. ... .................... ............ ..... ·· 
Have you m ade application for citizensh ip? .. ... . /lj~ ........ .................... .. .......... ........................ .................... . 
H ave you ever had mi litary service? ........ . fl/.tJ ............. ........... .. ....... .............. ....... .......... .... .. .......... ..........  . 
If so, where? ....... .......... .. ..... ....... ...... .... .. ..... .. .... .... .. ......... . when ? .. .................. .. .. .. ... ....... ....... ... ..... ... ....... ..... .......... .. 
Signatme. , ¢, _C /P: = ,;?,/ ~ .... ............. . 
)c-7r~--,:.,e,_...-::;;, ~ 
Witness ... 
